
Chairman's AK Update - November 2018

Senior RugbySenior RugbySenior Rugby

Although at times it doesn't seem good for the old ticker watching the Men's 

1st XV they have had a fantastic start to the season. After 9 games we are 

sitting on top spot by 4 points with the noisy neighbours keeping the pressure 

on us. Of these 9 wins all have been bonus point wins apart from 2  so much of 

the same please. Big game on the 8th Dec so all your support away at Bowdon 

would be appreciated. 2nd XV and 3rd XV are battling away and still competing 

hard but we are still having issues with numbers. Numbers are also an issue for 

our Senior Women's team so please spread the word that anyone wishing to 

M&J Rugby
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our Senior Women's team so please spread the word that anyone wishing to 

come down and play is welcome.

Lots of things to be positive about within our M&J Sections and certainly the strength of numbers in the U6-U8 age 

groups. I have also had the pleasure of helping out with the U14's recently and they are really turning into a squad 

to be feared having taken down Bowdon and Stockport in recent weeks and last weekend knocking Knutsford out of 

the Cup coming from 12-0 down to win 28-19. As always keep your ears/eyes open for new members. We wont 

even mention the Senior Colts debacle and restructuring of the League after winning their first 6 games of the 
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even mention the Senior Colts debacle and restructuring of the League after winning their first 6 games of the 

season !!

Our first major infrastructure project in a few years will be commencing on Monday 26th November. The new car 

park project will create a new access road and additional parking for 50 cars from our existing car park. This will 

reduce the disruption to our neighbours at Stelfox on busy match days and also allow the club to petition Cheshire 

for the hosting of M&J Cups/Tournaments in the future. Can I pass on a big thanks to all who contributed extra 

funds on top of their Subs for this season to help top up the pot. We expect this to be completed well before the 

Christmas Break weather permitting.

Car Park Extension/Future Projects

AKRFC sponsors

Future projects also include the creation a new clubhouse entrance that will have a fully stocked club shop and so 

applications such as the Aviva Community Fund are critical to achieving these projects. I hope you all voted !?! Also 

mithering any local business' you know for advertising around the 1st Team pitch or even this newsletter as per 

space on the right all helps.

Social Events

Big Thanks to Mel Emerson and Mr Barlow's team for a great Sportsman's Dinner held at the Club.

Upcoming Events;

POP Up Christmas Market @ AKRFC - 29/30 November 6-9pm

See flyers around the clubhouse/bar for more details

M&J's Christmas Jumper Party Night - Saturday 1st December @ 7:30pm

Please help support this lively evening. Tickets available from Club Tuck Shop on Sundays Please help support this lively evening. Tickets available from Club Tuck Shop on Sundays 

or request from your Team Coach.

AKRFC Christmas Party - Sunday 16th December from 2pm

Your chance to meet Santa, stuff your face with a turkey barm and keep Chris Barlow working 

late in the bar.

A Sad Farewell - Roger Salt RIP

And finally a sad farewell to our President 
Bollington is one of the largest independent insurance 

brokers in the UK and one of the most successful. Our 

major national presence allows us to offer a personal 

service to all clients, no matter where you are in the 

country.

And finally a sad farewell to our President 

Roger Salt. Thank you to everyone who turned 

out from the Club at the service held at 

Altrincham Crematorium. It was pretty much 

standing room only due to the number of 

people wishing to pay their respects. Also a big 

thank you to Rogers family who organised a 

great send off to Roger back at the Clubhouse 

afterwards. afterwards. 


